SECTION A: COMPREHENSION AND VOCABULARY

1. A: b
   B: lack of knowledge about food and the solution to the problem lies in the spreading of this knowledge.
   C: a) but also lack of knowledge about food.
      b) but also death
      c) but also women of child bearing age
      d) but also eradicated.
      e) but also by people who are vulnerable
      f) but also in Asia
   D: a
   E: a) Ignorance of proper feeding in East Africa causes a great deal of tired and weak people.
      b) Illness and death is caused a great deal of starvation
      c) Hunger causes a great deal of illness and death
   F: d
   G: i) how they should eat better food to improve their health.
      ii) what crops people should grow and how they should grow them
      iii) what they should eat and why.
      iv) how they should prepare food.
   H: Lack of food nutrients in the body.

SECTION B: GRAMMAR AND PHONOLOGY:

2. i) ...a...a...
   The ........the
   ii) ...an... The...
      ............the
   iii) ...A...a...
      The........the...the...
   iv) ...an....a...
      ........a....the.... a....

3. i) than
   ii) than
   iii) ...as...as...
   iv) as
   v) than
   vi) ...as...as...

4. i) a
   ii) d
   iii) b
   iv) a
   v) c
   vi) on
   vii) as
   viii) b
   ix) b
   x) d

5. A: 
   i) Do you work
   ii) do you
   iii) Are you working
   iv) are you wearing
   v) do you usually go

B: vi) Have you read
   vii) read
   viii) saw
   ix) Have you ever been
   x) went
**PHONOLOGY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) c</td>
<td>i) d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) d</td>
<td>ii) d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) d</td>
<td>iii) a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv) b</td>
<td>iv) d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v) a</td>
<td>v) a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION C and D:** Teacher's guidance or check the marking guide for 2016.